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The are.i between l.m\ rente anil l)e.itl\ thills is one ol the ni.m\ areas tin (uinpus sl.iletl lor un- 

proved lif>htin/i t auditions 
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sidorod not just safety. but aes 

thotit and energy concerns as 

well in nming up w ith the 
three phase plan 

The committee is responsible 
tor providing Warner Kngineet 
mg the engineering company 
selec ted for the projet t with 
general information and tiiret 
tion that it mav otherwise not 
be able to obtain from other 
I ’niversils soon es 

"We were t out erned with 
balant mg the absolute needs 
for safet\ with aesthelii needs 
■ mil energx cont.erns. Roue 
said "Wo not unlv want these 
areas safe but allrat five 

Rowe sail! lie expet tx the 
prot ess to be completed next 
tear I infer the original plan 
one phase was expected to be 
t ompleted per school year 

There should be no major 
problems arising that could in 
terrupt completion of the pro 
jet t. but some! imes there is a 

difference betw een pert option 
and rouble Rowe said 
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OPENS FRIDAY, MAY 18™ AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU. 
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l<):ird 
For the HJHH-89 at udemic 

year. the University was ranked 
104th. I'M' was ranked noth 
and ()Sl' was ranked With 

"Oregon salaries are going 
uje hut not .is last .is those 
across the nation," Sellers said 

Bet ause salaries are not in 
t reusing as last as those of oth 
er schools. Oregon's ranking 
iinluuies to drop 
At .ross the country, other 

st hools' salaries ini reuse by 
about l> percent a vear. while 

Oregon’s salaries increase by 
about pert ent. Sellers saitl 

Oregon needs an increase in 
tat ult\ salaries to maintain its 

position among other si hools 
and to gain in status, he saitl 

Stdlers suit) he flitl not know 
whether the I Hoard yvould de 

ide to grant the money at this 
month's meetings 

I don't know it anybody 
does (know) at this point." he 
saitl 

The h Board's committees 
meet today and the full hoard 
meets Friday The 17-member 
hoard allot ates money for 
budget emergent ies during the 

legislative interim 

Kerrnit creator 
dies suddenly 
in NY hospital 

\I.U YORK (Al*| 
Puppeteer extraordinaire 
Inn I teiison, u ho ga\ *’ his 
vuu c In hermit the Frog 
ciml In-, elfin spirit to .1 

multitude ol Moppets ,is 

the\ (might and delighted 
millions worldwide, died 
unexpei tedK Uednes 
da\ 1 ie w as a t 

Henson who lived in 
Manhattan, died at 1 ,t(l 

a m <>t complications 
Imui pneumonia said a 

statement issued hv \eu 
y nrk 1 lospital 1 tenson 
had been admitted to the 
hospital early Tuesday 
with 'galloping pneumo- 
nia untreated tor at least 
three days, the hospital 
said 

I here's .1 lot less sun 

shine m the world Ice 

day opera diva Heverlv 
Sills said 

I lenstin s t re,times hrsl 
appeared in 195-}. ami he 
W all Ill'll Ihi'in explode 
from a loi al television fa 
vorite to a worlihv nle 
phenomenon and 
imilfintillion dollar in 
tluslry 

Ills "Sesame Street" 
harat ters hum kermif 

in (Jst.ai the (’.roui h In 
Uli’ Bird, w ere well timed 
into homes around the 
t hilled St,lies each morn 

in>j for the past 2 1 \ ears 

It was too soon to assess 

how his death would at 
let I the show. said 
spokeswoman Mary Sue 
I iulland. 

"The Moppet Show 
whit ti starred hermit ami 
Miss Piggy and dehuted 
m bet ante the most 

widely seen television 
program in the world, at- 

tracting an estimated U.I5 
million viewers in HID 
countries tics magic 
touch was evident again 
this year with his work 
on the box office smash 
"Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Turt les.'' 


